
Big Valentine for KAJ Brothers’ “Way You Look
Tonight” Moving Up to #39 This Week

The Way You Look Tonight

Romantic Sinatra100 Single Breaks ACQB Top40
Chart

ORLANDO, FLORIDA, USA, February 10, 2016
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Leading into Valentine’s Day
the KAJ Brothers’ announced they are excited with
the love radio and fans are showing them with the
strong movement of their new Sinatra100 single
“The Way You Look Tonight” this week. The single
has moved up to #39 on FMQB (Friday Morning
Quarterback) chart – breaking the ACQB Top40
chart.

The single continues moving strong with more solid
adds in radio this week in time for Valentine’s Day
including 6th “Most Added” AC40 by FMQB, (Friday
Morning Quarterback), and is ranked at #12 on
AC40 Main Chart for National Hits Radio, and
ranked at #9 on the Independent Music Network.

"The KAJ Brothers stay true to their mission of elevating women with love songs and bringing a
timeless classic to a new generation," says Kevin Coan, Program Director of WBHC-FM.

The romantic classic “The Way You Look Tonight” (written by Jerome Kern with lyrics by Dorothy

“The response to ‘The Way
You Look Tonight’ is like
getting a big Valentine. It’s
amazing!”

Austin Craichy, KAJ Brothers

Fields) is part of the Sinatra100 tribute project, a collection of
songs celebrating the 100th birthday of music legend Frank
Sinatra.  The single was produced by Grammy® winning
producer Bryan Lenox (Elton John, Garth Brooks, Amy Grant,
Wynonna Judd, Sara Bareillis, Bruce Springsteen, Michael
Bolton, Sir Cliff Richard, Michael W. Smith) at his recording
studio in Nashville. The KAJ Brothers previously collaborated
with Lenox who produced their first two singles “Hello” and
“Lady”.

“The response to ‘The Way You Look Tonight’ is like getting a big Valentine,” says Austin Craichy of
the KAJ Brothers.  “It’s amazing!”

“Such a great week for our romantic single moving up the charts,” adds KAJ Brother Kyle Craichy.

“The Way You Look Tonight” is the fifth single from the popular boy band known for their mission to
‘make chivalry cool again’.  It follows their holiday release of original song “Merry Christmas To You” in
November which they co-wrote with producer Gerry Williams – Orlando’s renowned producer/vocal

http://www.einpresswire.com


coach who helped shape the classic boy band sounds of N’SYNC and The Back Street Boys.

The KAJ Brothers are a unique trio of pop, rock, and R&B voices known for their sophisticated
harmonies as well as their reinvention of old time romance, infused with orchestral sounds. The multi-
talented Orlando based trio consists of siblings Kyle Craichy and Austin Craichy; plus Johnny Atys,
who rounds out the group. Kyle and Austin were born in Tampa and raised in Orlando, while Johnny is
originally from Paris, France.

Weblinks:  www.kajbrothers.com / www.twitter.com/kajbrothers / www.instagram.com/kajbrothers /
https://www.facebook.com/kajbrothers /
www.youtube.com/channel/UCUccwcWjvy7pkhp9cydqZ1A /
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